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Mission Statement:  To discover and respond to our call 

TO KNOW JESUS     TO FOLLOW JESUS     TO SERVE JESUS 
in unique ministries. 

Love bade me welcome 
 

Love bade me welcome, yet my soul drew back, 

Guilty of dust and sin. 

But quick-eyed Love, observing me grow slack 

From my first entrance in, 

Drew nearer to me, sweetly questioning 

If I lack’d any thing. 

 

“A guest,” I answer’d,  “worthy to be here”; 

Love said, “You shall be he.” 

“I, the unkind, ungrateful?  Ah my dear, 

I cannot look on thee.” 

Love took my hand, and smiling did reply, 

“Who made the eyes but I?” 

 

“Truth, Lord, but I have marr’d them; let my shame 

Go where it doeth deserve.” 

“And know you not, says Love, “who bore the blame?” 

“My dear, then I will serve.” 

‘You must sit down,’ says Love, “and taste my meat.” 

So I did sit and eat. 

                                                                                By George Herbert  1593-1633 

 

God, who is Love, welcomed George Hebert right to his throne, conscience 

clean. 

He welcomes you too…  as he welcomed Isaiah. 

 

Do you believe you are as worthy as the great prophet to see God “high and 

Lifted up” - 

no less worthy than he? 

The cross says this is so! 
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(Continued from page 1.) 

 

 

Herbert’s soul hesitated believing it. 

 

And you?   Do you say with Isaiah, 

“Woe with me!  I am a person of unclean lips,” and thus feel disqualified? 

 

Herbert was afraid his thoughts of lust, greed and selfishness would be exposed. 

And thus his feelings of conscience made him shrink back. 

 

But Herbert found God to be “quick” to see through his hesitation! 

 

Is there a time you were more comfortable with God? 

What is holding you back? 

 

So our God who desires us drew nearer. 

As Herbert stepped back God stepped closer. 

And with a disarming tone God spoke sweetly asking if Herbert needed anything. 

God didn’t sadistically put his finger on his exposed nerve. 

God pointed not to Herbert’s lack. 

He pointed to His own resources; 

He didn’t emphasize “do.”   God emphasized his own “help.” 

 

Herbert heard the question and immediately interpreted his own lack as a disqualifying lack. 

 He wanted to be a guest but thought himself a pariah. 

 

God immediately redirected Herbert’s thinking. 

God said, “It is not ‘Do’, It is ‘Done!’ 

 

Herbert immediately protested; he became his own prosecutor, 

“Me worthy?  Me the unkind, ungrateful? 

You are too pure for these eyes to gaze upon!” 

 

God responded to disarm Herbert, “Who made the eye but I?” 

 

Herbert, the self-prosecutor, picked up the protest, 

‘Yes, you made the eye.  But I marred them!’ 
“I have been neglecting the little song, 

‘Oh be careful little eyes what you see!’ for a very long time. 

My imagination is ripe. 

And I have not turned away from letting TV, movies, books and magazines fuel imagination.” 

 

 
         (Continued on page 3.) 
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April Adult Ed 

II Thessalonians 

April has five Sundays.  The first Sunday is Easter Sunday.  The last Sunday Pastor Joel will be away to his fa-

ther’s memorial service in Iowa.  This leaves three Sundays for Sunday School. 

II Thessalonians, having three chapters, fits the bill perfectly for our three remaining Sundays in April.  Paul clari-

fies misunderstandings from his first letter to Thessalonica.   It covers interesting concepts such as the antichrist 

and questions  about  the timing of Christ’s second coming.  Come join us. 

April 1  No Sunday School 

April 8  II Thessalonians chapter 1 

April 15  II Thessalonians chapter 2 

April 22  II Thessalonians chapter 3 

April 29  No Sunday School 
 

(Continued from page 2.) 

 

 

Shame was pressing in.  His face was turning understandably flush. 

 

Now the self-prosecutor became the self-judge. 

“Let my shame Go where blame deserves.” 

 

But Jesus, who did ‘not come to condemn the world, but to save it’ said, 

“And do you not know who bore the blame? 

I took all the deserved banishment. 

I said, ‘My God, my God, why have you forsaken me.’ 

And, know this most surely, 

I do not remind you of this to put more weight on your back. 

I say this to free you. 

All is done. 

I did it out of love.  And now I am raised to life in this same love. 

 

So Let us sit down and eat from the fruit of my labor! 

You must sit down with me and enjoy bread and wine, 

the best of baked bread, made from the finest of wheat, 

and the best of wine, made from grapes that grew miraculously from Aaron’s rod. 

 

      Come!  All is prepared. 

 

Pastor Joel 
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FOLLOWING Jesus as His DISCIPLE 

 

How will YOU intentionally invite Jesus to “TRANSFORM & TRAIN” you? 
 

How are YOU intentionally growing as a DISCIPLE, an apprentice, a student of Jesus himself? Consider the ac-

ronym at the following link. Each letter represents a facet of being TRANSFORMED and TRAINED by Jesus 

himself. Which facet is most needed in your life? How will you grow in that facet? 

 

DISCIPLE LINK: 

 http://www.hopelutheran.net/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/DISCIPLE-Acronym-cright.pdf 

 

Being a disciple is not about earning our Lord’s love and salvation for that's available for free if one wants it. Be-

ing a disciple and follower of Jesus is lifelong. It requires, "a long obedience in the same direction," with daily per-

severance. 

 

NEWCOMERS are ALWAYS WELCOME to all opportunities! 

 

SUNDAYS: 

 ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL, 9 AM Studying God’s powerful Word, the Holy Scriptures! 

 Come and be inspired by God’s Word! 

 

TUESDAYS: 

 TIMOTHY PROJECT BIBLE Study: 10am Taught by Pastor Wendy   

 Reading & Studying the entire Bible over three years: No Bible experience needed. 

 Recognize the personal practical voice of Jesus in His word.  

 Learn a simple thorough study method to fully understand Scripture. 

 Listen and Get to Know Jesus! Practice Praying! NEWCOMERS are always welcome.  

“All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in righteous-

ness, so that the servant of God may be thoroughly equipped for every good work.” 

2 Timothy 3:16-17 (hence, the name: “Timothy Project” Bible Study) 

 

WEDNESDAYS: 

 THE APPRENTICE SERIES: 7 pm, Led by Pastor Wendy 

 We will resume on April 5! 

 Growing with Jesus: The Good & Beautiful God  

Using Scripture, soul training exercises, comfortable conversation, we will continue on with the Ap-

prentice series by James Bryan Smith (available on Amazon). This is an awesome opportunity to be 

equipped and become a more effective “kingdom” person, deepen your prayer life, hear personally 

from Jesus in His word and allow Him to transform your relationships into His image, will and ways. 

 

If needed, contact Pastor Wendy: pastor.wendy@sbcglobal.net or 214-477-0429! 

 

http://www.hopelutheran.net/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/DISCIPLE-Acronym-cright.pdf
mailto:pastor.wendy@sbcglobal.net
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Karine Samer Moving to Oregon 

Our Church secretary, Karine Samer, (who recently also became our janitor) has been with us nearly 

eighteen years.  Recently, because of the health of her husband, Joe, Karine has decided to move to 

Oregon to be with her daughter’s family.  

We thank her for her many years of service to Hope.  She has become a personal friend to many.   

We are planning a going-away party for her.  The details have not been nailed down as of yet.  Stay 

tuned for the further details.   

In the mean time we have a few tasks. 

First, we are in need of new Janitor.  Please let us know if you have interest or know someone who 

might be interested. 

Regarding the secretary position the church council is reevaluating the secretary job description.  Cer-

tainly we are going to need someone to do the check writing function of the position.  The clerical and 

office management side is being looked at.   

Your prayers are welcomed for Karine and Joe in their transition.  And prayers are also requested for 

the church council as they address Hope’s transition.   

         Pastor Joel 
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Saturday  
Worship Gathering 

6pm 
 

“HOPE” Lutheran Church 
917 Old Straus Road, Cedar Hill, TX 75104; www.hopelutheran.net 

 

 God, the Father, Son & Holy Spirit Active in our Midst 
 Forgiveness of Sins & New Beginnings 
 Hope & Healing of Jesus Christ for Hard Times 
 Supernatural Power of Holy Spirit for Life’s Challenges 
 Life-giving Worship in a Variety of Expressions 
 Mobilizing Ordinary People to Heal our Broken World 
 Building Relationships & Family 
 Multigenerational & Multiethnic 
 Small Interpersonal Gathering 
 Sharing our Gifts & Talents Together 
 Feasting on the Body & Blood of Jesus Christ 

 

See you soon! 
Pastors Joel & Wendy Berthelsen (For more info, call 214-477-0429) 

http://www.hopelutheran.net
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March 15, 2018 

 

Dear Pastor Joel, Hope Council members and members of his congregation; 

 

After much thought and prayer, I hereby submit my resignation.  

 

Due to my husband’s illness, it has become necessary for me to take care of him full-time. 

Our youngest daughter and her family have opened their home to us. This will give me the 

freedom to retire and the family support Joe and I need at this time in our lives. We will be 

moving to Salem, Oregon on May 8th. 

 

This time is full of both sadness and a hope for the future. My appreciation and love for 

Hope is beyond words. I thank you for your understanding, willingness, and the flexibility 

for me to care for Joe. I have been very blessed to serve the Lord though Hope for almost 

18 years. The time I have spent at Hope I will cherish. 

 

This resignation will become effective April 30, 2018. I ask the council to allow me to take 

my two vacation days the last week in April. 

 

Respectfully, 

 

Karine Samer 
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John 14:27-28~   27 

Peace I leave with you; my 
peace I give you. I do not give to you as the world 
gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled and do 
not be afraid. 
 28 

“You heard me say, ‘I am going away 
and I am coming back to you.’ If you loved me, 
you would be glad that I am going to the Fa-
ther, for the Father is greater than I.”  
Contributor:  Nina Griggs 

 

Our homebound members and friends enjoy 

visits, calls and cards.  Please take a few min-

utes out for those who can no longer get out 

and about. 

April Birthdays 

Nathan Gilbert  4/13 

April Anniversaries 

Lynn & Pat Foster  4/16 

Richard & Kathy Grace  4/17 

INVESTING IN THE KINGDOM: 

From February, 2018: 

Hope has taken in $  18,418 

Hope has spent $  20,085 

Net Income  $  <1,667> 

Available for operations $ 3,005 

Recovering at home ~ 

Carol Newman 

401 Shadowwood Trail 

Red Oak, Texas 75154-1425 

972.217.1463 
Email: swissmiss1927@att.net  

 

In the hospital ~   

These members appreciate your prayers and 
words of encouragement. 

 

Marian Black 

Marv Christensen 

812 Vince Lane 

DeSoto, TX 75115-4410 

972.223.5172 

Email address: marvinchristensen@att.net 

Gail Riggins 

1217 Reeves Lane 

Cedar Hill, Texas 75104-7307 

214.546.6119 

Gail.riggins@yahoo.com 
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Tuesday Morning: Timothy Project      10:00AM 

Wednesday: The Apprentice Series   7:00 PM 

Friday: Hope Prayer Time at Church  10:00 PM 

 

Sunday Schedule: 

Easter Sunday: 

Easter Breakfast ~   9am 

Worship Service  ~  10am 

 

Sunday School  ~ 9:00 AM  

Worship ~ 10:00 AM  

 

 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1  2 3 Timothy Pro-

ject 10an 

4 Apprentice 

Series 7pm  

5 6 Friday Night 

Prayer 10pm 

7 Saturday Ser-

vice 6pm 

8 9 10 Timothy Pro-

ject 10an 

11 Apprentice 

Series 7pm  

12 Faith Circle 

9:30am  

13 Friday Night 

Prayer 10pm 

14 Saturday Ser-

vice 6pm 

15 16 17 Timothy Pro-

ject 10an 

18 Apprentice 

Series 7pm  

Last day Karine 

Samer will be 

the office. 

19 20 Friday Night 

Prayer 10pm 

21 Saturday Ser-

vice 6pm 

22  

 

 

 

23 24 Timothy Pro-

ject 10an 

25 Apprentice 

Series 7pm  

26 27 Friday Night 

Prayer 10pm 

 

28 Saturday Ser-

vice 6pm 

29 30      
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    Hope  

    Lutheran  

   Church 
917 Straus Road 

Cedar Hill Texas 75104 

www.hopelutheran.net 

 

 
Return Service Requested 

“There is a time for everything, 
    and a season for every activity under the heavens.”  
Ecclesiastes 3:1 


